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THE OLD TIME SABBATH

It is very evident that the sup-

porters
¬

o the Advertiser do not
approve of the desire of the adminis-

tration

¬

of the Ropublican Oligarohy
to give a littlo more freedom lati-

tude

¬

if you ploase to construe it as

such to tho people

The Minister of Public Instruc-

tion

¬

having charge of our children
the Ministor of Foreign Affairs

having charge of our vital interests
in connection with foreign powers

permits a band concert on a Suuday
afternoon Without endeavoring to
read his mind it is not at all improb-

able

¬

that his Californian experience
has suggested to him that the peo-

ple

¬

will love and trust thoir rulers
as their people and rulers respect
and trust them

An evening contemporary issues a
Sunday paper and the friends of

the F O A and Chaplain Feck at-

tack

¬

the idea The law is violated
every Sabbath by the missionaries
who have assisted in framing our
laws The Independent is pleased
to see that the Star has placed itself
in a position to be arraatod by the
very people it assisted to place in

control

The Independent does not believe

that the residents of Hawaii noi are
any better or worse than those of

other countries where the people
are permitted to think and act for
themselves in rogard to personal
and religious demeanor The churoh
bells ring for us all and we can fol-

low

¬

their call if wo will but it is

impossible to compel a mass to ac-

cept

¬

the dictation of a few- - Tho
Old Time Sabbath was and over

will be tho peoples day and will bo

observed as the people wish It is

not merely tho question of the pub-

lication

¬

of a newspaper There is a
deeper principle involved and in the
conflict The Independent will sup-

port
¬

the progressive ideas of the
Government

Two boatloads of akule arrived
from Maui on Saturday Tho fish

inspector was on hand and condemn ¬

ed the cargo which was not con ¬

sidered sufficiently fresh ouough to
be placed on the publio market but
why stop inspection of food at fiihf

GERMAN COLORS WIN

Billy O Lohcb tho Ohampicmntalp to

Antidote

Horso racing tins lately rounivod a
boom in Honolulu Now blood
among horses and sportsmen is bo

iug folt Honolulu will soon be in
thtt front rank as far as horsollesh is
concerned as she is in rogard to
telephones electric lights soldiors
nnd tramcars

Tho match raco between Autidote
and Billy O was witnessed Saturday
aftornoon by a large and enthusias-
tic

¬

crowd Billy O the veteran
racer was tho fnvorito among a
largo crowd who stiok to old friends

Antidote had tho backing of tho
Gorman sports and tho large contin ¬

gent which backs tho Mokuloia
horses

Ohnrles B Wilson sent tlio horses
off a few soconds after 130 oclock
Tho distance to bo run was five fur-
longs

¬

and the start was excellent
Antidote was mounted by Cnrl Leo ¬

nard and Bob Irvin tho jockey of
Adolph Spreckels rode Billy C

Antidote had the polo and Billy
O dropped the Mokuloia horso be ¬

hind from tho start It did not take
many soconds beforo Antidoto was
noxt to tho old champion aud from
that moment slowly creeping ahead
until ho wont under the wires half a
length ahead hands down Bob
l8om who showed himself to be an
oxcollont rider and was compliment ¬

ed by Colonel Cornwall did all in
his power lo push Waterfords son
and used spurs and whip

Tho son of Senator Stanford and
Poison did honor to tho high repu-
tation of his ancestors and took the
race without being forced

Time 101 which is oxcellont time
on this track

Billy Cs owner does not feel
mortified over tho result of the raco
Billy O has dono noble service on
our tracks and has virtually been a
steady ontry during tho last six or
seven years Ho is only a half bred
while Antidoto is a thorough bred
and young and full of ambition

Tom Gay who bred tho wiuner
says that ho has one or two young-
sters

¬

for sale which will put Anti-
dote

¬

in tho shade Royalist out of
Finance by Senator Stanford and a
full sister to Royalist now in train ¬

ing will show next year the
superiority of tho Gay horses

The race last Saterday was well
conducted The following gentle ¬

men noted as judges Captain Tripp
Theo Hoffman and J F Colburn

Billy Cs rider was not attired
in tho Waikapu colors nnd the dis ¬

appearance of the Maltese cross pro-
bably discouraged the good old
horse Bob Isom rode in black and
white and had of course very little
show against tho red white and
black of Germany

Tho Art Gallery

Among the many attractions of
tho town is tho Art Gallery which is
being improved by tho proprietor
from day to day

Tho artistic arrangements of tho
numerous gems of art help groatly
to euhanco tho beauty of the famous
resort

Mr Ounha may havo broken the
Sabbath yesterday but he has suc-

ceeded
¬

in doing bettor work than
oven tho Sunday papers The excel ¬

lent pictures of tho Emperor and
Empress of Austria which havo the
place of honor ovor the main en ¬

trance to tho gallery may not havo
cost 75000 a piece or anything noar
that price which frequently is ex
ponded by other art men It is
whispored to us in fact that tho
Central Union Art Gallery as a rule
gets its treasures at 350 a piece
They are valuablo nevertheless and
the collection is superb

Another Trainway Suit
Attorney Ballou filed papors in a

suit against tho Hawaiian Tramways
Co on behnlf of Mr O V Sturdo
vant in tho District Court this
morning Tho suit is in regard to
transfer tickots undor a single faro
on tho Nuuanu and King street
linen Damages of 100 aro claimed
The district magistrate will hear the
case on Wednesday the 5th inst

CORRESPONDENCE

lls do not hold mirsches responsible Jor the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
grievance Correspondence must not be UbeU
Ions or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tim Independent

Right you aro Mr Star when you
aay Tho American heart and soul
havo changed Tho have becomo
sordid and cloddod Eaoh circle of
citizenship is like a den of frenzied
rattlesnakes A man and a mans
wolfaro or honor are given no more
consideration than that of a boast
Forty yoars ago if an American Min ¬

istor had dono what tho heary head ¬

ed Stovons had dono to Hawaii ho
would havo been outlawed and hung
as was Kidd tho pirato And those
commissioners and thoso that wont
on to Washington with thoir jaws
stuffed with lies to vomit out beforo
a rotten sugar trust Sonato against
Hawaii would forthwith havo boon
tarred aud feathered aud horso
whipped out of tho country which
would havo boon a mild punishment
for their cowardly aud dastardly
acts Tnuiu

Tho Jury Term

Tho August torm of the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court was oponod this morn-
ing

¬

Judge A W Carter prosides
and Attorney General W O Smith
assisted by his doputy Mr E P
Dole appeared for tho prosecution

Tho calendar is extremely slim
Only three Hawaiian oriminal cases
are recorded

Tho foreign jurors will be called
on to try 14 criminal oases Tho
civil casos which will bo tried by
Hawaiian Foroign and mixed
juries are of small intorost The
outlook is that for once the quarter-
ly

¬

business of tho Court will bo
finished before tho term is legally
concluded

Tho members of the bar were
presont at tho opening of tho Court
Among those absent were Paul Nou
mann and A S Hartwoll

Tho calendar was read off as
usually and the Judge will set the
judicial ball a rolling this afternoon
at 130 oclock

Oo oporativo Ohoosomakinp

With respect to co operative
cheese making among farmers it is
stated by the British Consul nt
Borne in a report just issued that
there is a cheoso factory worked on
the co oporatiyo principle in almost
every village of Switzerland Tho
Swiss as every ono knows keep their
miloh kino mostly on tho soiling
system having only about 20 acres
of laud apiece for goneral culture
but thoir production of cheese and
butter is large enough and to spare
for the population In 1891 cheese
to tho valuo of S7550000 and 142
200 worth of butter wore exported
Tho farmers keep up their prices by
insisting on a good unvarying quali-
ty

¬

and it 1b tho chief concern of tho
factory managers lo secure this

Tho assault and battory caso of
William OHallorahan against Wm
Spooner was nolle prosd in the
Supreme Court

Mr A Usher distiller Edinburgh
hns intimated his intention of build-
ing

¬

and prosonting a town hall to
tho city at an expenditure of

100000

REWARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST
A liberal reward will bo paid to tho

finder at the office of The Indepenceht
corner of King and Konia Streets

IIAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Stars
vs

31 st Regiment
SATUBDAY AUG 8 189G

GAME CALLED AT 330 V M

ADMIRBION - - 25 OENT0
23 tf
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This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CSCIiYST BOYS

TQ BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

--At 70

It mado its Inventor famous

through his achievements

We Pass it

On to You

What Will You do

About It

HAWAIIAN1

HARDWARE

COMPANY
LIMITED

307 Fort Street

Opposite Spreckels Bank

J
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MODERN TIMES

Sale Sxetble v

Nunanu Avo opp Emtio House V

Saddle OriirjagD Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoi boh
A SPECIALTY

BBV All orders rocclvn prompt nttontlon
and try to plcaso ovoryone

180 tf N BEEHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Standing Challenge as mv Taints
have boon provod to bo madoof tho Purest
Linseed Oil and the Host Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing Insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho nso of Tar or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Inflaramablo Material

Htnso Painting and Fapor Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trodo nnd always
guaranteed

jW Telophono to No 2J or call at
tho corner of Ucrotania nnd Fort Street
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOMIMJ H I

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branched
Collecting aud All Businoss

Mattors of Truut

All business entrusted to him will wcefv
prompt and caroful attention

Offlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
The Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street nbovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty- -

His charges as a Bmitu aro tho Lowest inthe Trade aud his work is uncqaalcd

4

If

Oceanic Steamship Gil

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRAIX
AfToInlalU W lulnWrr of 8

Nov i6
Dooll y X V1

TI1BOUGII LIN E
From San Francisco Frox

for Bydnoy Su Sydney for
anclscoArrive Honolulu r

Monowal Aug27 l Ala IAlameda Ma l0lla AuK9
Monowal NovWIAfc lnwH
Almnfl Don J7 Mi unods NOV Xl

t irIpo Ten 10


